
Europeon Monitoring Centre
for Drugs ond Drug Addiction

DEGLAMTIoN oF INTEREST
(by the Llemberc af Ih. EMCDDA Manasenent Bodrd (MB), jndu.tins Manbb6 withorrt wting righls the,i Subsl/utes and Obserrea)

First name: INGA

Last name: JUOZAPAVICIENE

Position in the EI4CDDA [,,18:

O l,,lember wirhout voting ighrs
O Substitute

O Obsetuer

Hereby declares, to the best of his/her knowledge, thatthe iFterests he/she cur.enfly has, or has had in
lhe five years preceding the date of{his declaralion, and wliich are, or could be perceived as. related to

the EMCDDA's activities. are tisted below:

1) Do you hold, or have you held in ihe past five years, positions in public or privaie organisation or entity
(e.9. as emlloyee, member ofmanaging bodies), ordo/did you perform professional activities (e.g.
pfovision of services, consulting activities, liberal professionS) which are, or could be perceived aa, related
to the EMCDDAS activities?

r'NO

D YEI

Do you have, or did you have in the past five years, financiai interests (e.g. managerial stakes in
companies, including ownerships of patents orany other rel+vant intellectual property rights), orassets
(shares and/or securities held in companies), orgrants or other fund ing/financial benefits (e.g.
sponsorships or other kinds of benefits received in a person?l capacity) which are, or could be perceived
as, related to the EIVICDDAs activities?

"/ NO

2)

Time frame
the table below as



3) Does one of the sjtuaiions refered to in items 1) and 2) above concern.
years, your spouse/partner and/or yourdependent fumily mLembers?

/NO

or has it concerned in the past five

4) Do you have' or did you have in the past five years, any other rerevant interests, other than the onesmentioned above, whjch are, or could be perceiu"o u",'r."ru{Jto ti.," iiildb-ontl"ii"iti""z
,, No

I undersigned declare on my lronourthat:

To my best knowledge the present Declaration ofinterest 
's 

true and complete. lam aware that r wil be
responsibre for updating this Decraration wheneverthe situaiion changes in respect oithe interests
declarcd and I will have the primary responsibility for spontalleously d-eclaring dny Jmpeting interest orconflictsof interest at arrtimes, with speciar attention to any ihteresiwnicn mighi6e consiaer;d prejud;iar
to my independence in reration to the items on the agenda-oia meeting or trJeMcooe constitireni rooy'
that I have to aftend-

I have read and I am aware of the content ofthe privacy sbtement on the protection ot personat data
resulting from this Decta|ation, as it is provided here beiow, {nd I am aware that this Dectaraton wr be
maoe avalaDre ror pubrlc scfutiny on the EMoDDA website, ,iith due respect to El.J rules on protection of
Personal dala.

I am awa.e ofand I sharrcompry with the Er\4cDDA poricy for the prevention and management of confricts
9jllt^eIe_si ls-adopted by the EMCDDA Management eoa'rd {t its ineeting of 5 December zor+
(EMCDDr',/29/14 as pubtished on the EMCDDA website). In iarticutar I ; aware oianA t snatt compty
with the following provisions ofthis policy:

o In order to fulfiljts tasks, the EMCDDA needs to have acicess to the highest level of expertise
available in the areas of activjty covered by its mandate lnd mission, als defined in its iollnding
regulation- This expertise is often exiremery speciarised ind the possibre choice of arternative-
expertiseis not arways avairabre. it is therefore essentiarlthat the.EMCDDA can siil be given access
to sp-ecialised experts, while being made fully aware ofail interests involved and possibte risks of
conflict of interests (orappearance ofconfljct of interests), in order to act upon these risks.

Famity member's positio-/aAiut
orfinanciat

Other relevant interests

info@emcddo.euopo.eu. w.emcddo.europo.eu



The need to avoid conflicts ofinterest should not pfevent the EMCDDA from collabolattng with andseeking input from high-level experts. As the peFons concerned are genera y expe enced and mayhave interests arising out oftheir professional backgrounct and capadiy, appdarance or confltct ofinteresl cannot atw€ys be entirety avoided. The risis of actuat or perc6ivei"conii"iJ i intur".tshould be ideniified' evaruated and managed. Tnis is particutarty r:etevani-ii li"r"'tinlru 
"u.iruor"expertise is timited. A fair, proportionate and timety tafcring;i6"cf, 

""i" "ilir]o 
ti!i"r"* o"ensureo pursuant to a- policy on prevention and manademe;t of conflicts of interest whrcn rerects theperceNed exposure ofthe agency to the retevant riskJltaking into account tne taits entrusteo to it.

A conflicl of intgrest generally refers to a situationwhere it can be reasonably considered that theimpartiality and objectivjty of an assessment, opinion,;ecommendation or d6cision oi the agency s ormight be.perceived as being influenced, compr;mised br biaseo by a lers"nui int"r*in"ro o,.enhusted to a given individual, Relevant personat interfst may Oe Lirriancaioi ninlinancrar natureancr rt may concern a personal or family relationship oriprofes;ional affiliations and other rerevantoutside activities

Notonly actual jndependence but also perception of independence is important, since this issue canimpact on the agency's reputation by raising doubtsabbui the con;tusio,i" *"ilJi.in" 
"ppu"r"n""ofconflict of interest c€n constitute a reputational risk to the agency, even if ittrin! ori,o o.

unsubstantiated

]li:l^::gr:Pl:ljtrgsha not impty by itsetrthe existence of any conitict of interest. Decjarins
an.rnreresl snau not necessarily mean havjng an actualior potential conflict of interest, nor shall it
au@malrca y orsquality a person from participating in the activities of the EMCDDA.

Done at Vilnius, on 6 November 2015

Signature

info@emcddo-eurcpo.eu . wwemcddo.eurcm.eu



Privacy statement on protection of personar data resurting from the Decraration of inierest

]l^1Ey9-D^?1.:h:! 
pjg::ss any personal.data resutting from any Dectaration of interest detivered inuuuA t-o cv rcr me preventjon and management of conflicts of interest, hereinafterrcferred to as the "poricy" (E[,cDDi29/14_is aoopteo bv tre Evd-oba i,,r"n"l".n'""nt aouro 

"t 
its meeting of 5December2014 and pubt.hed on the EM.D-DA wdtsite), pursuanito tn" i"gri;iio-; fecl Nto +s/2ool oftheEuropean Parriament and of the councir of 18 Decemoei2boo on t'ne pr#ciioiiiinoivicuats witn regara totheprocessing of personaldata by the community institutions and b;ii""'.na-on-in"i 

"u 
rnou"ment ofsuchdate

The purpose-of the-dataprocessing is to ensure and safeguard the impartiar functioning and the independentoperations ofthe Et\,tcDDA and its consttuent bodies, in i-he pubtic intlie"iuni in i"ioroun"" *itn tn"mandate assigned to the latter.

Tle legar basis for this data processing is provideci by the abovermentioned decision ofthe El\4cDDAManagement Board €dopting the Er\4cbDA porq r"i t'" pr""""ti"" 
"^o 

ii"ffi,i",i ot 
"onri"ts 

of interest,as published on the EI4CDDA website_

ln particurafthis Por:cy defines the nature ofthe interests to be decrared, the obrigation to do so, the possibre
co-ns€luences ofnot declaring, and provides forthe publication ofthe Declaratioi oiinrerest on the EMCDDA

Ihe EMCDDA Director is the daia contro er responsible forthe aforementioned daia processtng.

As required by the aforementioned Policy, the Declaration of intetest will be published on the EMCDDA website
:!d fo.r 

lhe 
puaose ofthe rerevant data bfocessing wil be discrosed to th; recipienis ioentiRea in tre tatter,

namely the l\4embers of the EMCDDA Manageme;t Board and EMCDDA Dire;tor, a; we as, undertheauthoity oJ the latte. and as required by the relevant data procesbing, tne neaa oitne EVCObn .covernance
unit" the Head ofthe EMcDDA'Administration unit'and ihe staffln;lrbers in charge ottne assistance to theEMCDDA Management Board and of the managemeni of the EMbDDA websiie. "
F,fthermore' and in rine with the pertinent provisions ofthe rerevqnt EU legisration, the Decraration of rnterestmay be discrosed to bodies and actors in charge.of audit, conkor,;inspectio'n or rev]ewof the EMoDDA;;ta, 

-

such as the European Court ofAuditors, the EC InternatAudit S;rvicL, OUf, tfre iuiopean ombudsman and
the European Data Protection Supervisor.

The El\4cDDA_Director, as the responsibre data.controfler, wi engure that any Decraration of interest is dury
filed and kept for a malimum retention period which wi expire on the date ofihe ,e;i;ion providing discha;ge
to ihe EMCDDA Direcior'.folowing the termination ofthe mandate ofthe concerned ferson in the rerevant
ErvruuuA consltluent 0ooy.

The data subject, ie. the author ofthe Declaration of interest, will have the rightto access his/her Declaration
and updatejr correct it, as required, at any time. For this purpose the data s;bject wi have to address in
writing the EMCDDA Director. as the fesponsibte data controiler.

In case the Declaration of interest is not derivered or is not complete, the EMoDDA Director, as the rcsponsible
data controller' wilrcontact the data subject concerned for the purpose ofthe required derNery or compretion of
the Decla€tion.

The data subject may address the EMCDDA data protection officer (Dpo@emcdda.europa.eu) for possible
questions concerning the protection of his/her personal data.

without prejudice to any judiciar remedy, the-data subjectwil havq the right to rodge a compraint with the
European DaIa protection Supervisor (edps@europaiu), if he/shJ considers thatlivher rignts to tneprotection of his/her personaldata have been infrinoed.

info@emcddo.oropo.eu. w.emcddo.eurcpo.eo


